By a Physician.
Whoever lias once or twice plugged tlie anterior and posterior nares will be glad to know of a remedv which may prevent the necesity for any repetition of the operation. Antypyrin is affirmed not only to be one of several remedies, but to be both prompt and certain in its effects. A watery solution of the strength of 1 to SO is recommended. A tampon soaked in the fluid is to be brought into contact with as large a portion of the mucous membrane as possible. On the principles recently laid down by Sir Andrew Clark for the rapid cure of hay fever, antypyrin thus applied might be of service in that affection.
An easily-applied remedy for corus will be considered generally acceptable. The and it may afford amusement to attempt to count whether the towns contain proportionally more than the rural districts."
?' Though medical science," continues Matthews Duncan, " is in some respects remote from medical practice, yet men cannot be good practitioners without being learned in science, the more science applicable the better the practice. The more science in the practitioner, whether that science is applicable or not, the better, cceterisparibus, is the practitioner. 
